
furnlsh
need tree. It

can live at

esr~ a

i~lc In th~ world are malting ~o much moneyout capital aa thob(fit Worl~f6ri/s. Business
]~leazsnt, etrlctly honorable, and pays better thsu

other offered to nb~ut~. You have +t ~ear
t O~=" ~Ve’~eqnitr you -wRh

directions for
faithfully, will bring
other budnem. Ira.

for t~.
$nc~efL

.(

J:oseph Dragonetti,

M;ason & Bricklayer,

-second Street trod

mcia

’oo .¯ :~.

;Papers and magazmes
of-all kinds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the¯ SOUTH JERSEY
REPU~mXl~, Cal!and get our
figures foranything of the kind

s~i ,. wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other soYt
of periodical.

.virtue of writ of flora "racine, to
..... - issued out o[ the Atlantic County

. pleas, w III be ~oid at public

" ’ ,’+ "Wednesday., ~arch 1sti Pension & Clan Agent. At two o’elo~ lu the ~ter.oo. of~id d.¯~t
the Court. House. In ~lay’s Landing. Atlantic

Bellevue Ave..and See0nd2St~ + ..... Jersey,

HAMMONTON, : : : N.J. situate in the+ Township of t Vista,
Cqppty of Atlantic and Static of l~ew Jersey~
bounded and described as follows :

bess No.1. Being farm numbered eleven hun-

late Weymouth
puny which plan Ison file in--=-: .... A;~-KING, .......... .~eco.~.of~U..tie.nndhonudedo.the
south west side by line comities tosatd first

-̄wv’a’--’or, mo~.oocd io~nd,ot ~umberedou tho~.d:plan one tbousand au.d eighty two;. on the

~M~t~* |n Chan¢~IT, ~otazYP’abl[o
’ southeast slde by acertain other llnecommou
to the said first meutiooed lot and lot uum-

: bored oI~e thousand eighty-one the north
east side by thec, eht

In~ures iu I~o. 1 companies, and [~oad: on ti~e north-west side by the centre
rates. Personal attention given tins of aeertaln other road called Fourteenth

. . o

+ Notary Public, :

.HAMMONTON, N.J.
Insurance placed only in the m0at

r~liAble companies.

Deeds, I, oaaos~ ~,art.gage~, Etc.
Carefully drawn.

attd from all pc:tact Europe. Co:tea-

- ¯ ’ -- cketeh of Hammonton.

. " :, .Rex 106, Ham-mouton, N.J. " DO YOU WANT TO AD0i~T A BABY?
~s .n

HUMPHREYS’
¯ er Bleeding ; Fistula +in Afio V Itching or . -thai s the em, eote~t baby I ever saslittle black-and-white engraving can give

~eedlng of the Rectum. The relief is youbutafatnttdeaof thoexqul~iteorlgtunl~
. . Immediate-2the cure certain.

:"~ ’ Fbr Btmls, ScMds and Ulc~.rafion and
" C0n[racfion from Burns. The ~-~-~t

¯ --the healing wonderful and tmequaled,

:i " WITOH H ZEL OIL
"For Boil.% Hot Tumors, Ulcer~ Tistulas,

Old Sores, Itching Eruption~, Chafing or
~:ald" Head, It is In[aU~le. "
.+-~o~InSamed:~C~kedJ~reasts and Sore

¯ -:~ ’ Nipples. It is invaluable.

I~’.FI;RIKIE¯ s~en. sO, ̄  11 t & 1 lS WU~tm S L, lqtW Y01U[.

": CURES PILES.

: "Mother sod I ar~ work- mo~t ’ C
"order to ’llfe)’aru to be

z/no for 1893. The
told from the oril
are the same size

ltfcnkc~ We

~t’tt~, I~ore or .........

Road whcr6 It Is Inter-

the middle of the amid

and thirteen and fort
sr.ake ht the line of Levermun’slaud

~xty-flveand ot~e-ha!t deg~reeswest thirteeu
ct)alnstoast, ke in the middle of the said
May’s Landing Road; thence (3) by mlddte+
Of mild M~y’s I~Ddtngr l~.oad ~nath twenty°
four and one-half degrees east four and fifty
hundredths chains to theptnee of beginning,
containing two acres and ninety two hun-
dredtlas of an acre¯

Seized as the property of John ~,V. Lynch,
and taken lu e~x,~utlon at the suit of Ezra
8’tokes, and to be sold by " -

.... CH.~I.,ES R. LACY. 8heriff.
hWa. pr. tee.S11.20.

+.

Greatest of Republican Papers.

Welfare of the Masses of the.
American People.

k..==..

Tat Nzw Yo~g Ta~str~<z concedes the election of
Grover Cleveland, but premises to defend the Republi-
can policy on lh’loanoo and P’otectlon, with all the
ability it can command. ,.

It wa~ the discontent of the farmerswhleh caused
the Demoecatic viclortes of two years ago. The
Weekly Tribune, addri.~m*lng ll~elf dh’ectly to them for
the La, t two y(~ar~, haa carried on a c~tmpalgn ~f dis-
Cussion for their benefit, almost .npamltele,I In
Amerlcarl Joun’tttl[sm ; Iff~d the result coupled with
~,~altelaw Rcid’s pr,~vious great service to farmers, has
I,eea ~m in the tact that agricultural eommun’it|es
]lave ettm~ faithful t9 the P#pnbiican I~rty, fn a cam-

in which, In. other ]oc~]iths the par:y went
to pf~c*~, Thl~ y~ar, the Democratic

th*lr ta~:a~l .~.At~ d~c.ontcnt
itmong worklogmeu. ’/’bey polnte~ to tho higher
pdee~ of form pr~lncta, and ~urt-d the ~orktngmen

Industry) wc.uid R/iVer.l fnud a.d mann-
tacttlrcd prodt:ct~, and the
this country, time nmlntrdnlt~ the
wages of labor, the hf~ht~t
, vet known in the proten~e,
deception, and a I~ta erlng t,) the Iowett I,a~k,ns of
uulnformuod men fo large cilia, they have carried the

r -a’ad-et ect *d--o- .IMmoer~t/c-P.wabla~ Amd
Cougre~.

’r~e Tribune eohfldently awatt~ the re.nit. Not for
moment, however, ~lll The Tribune $’|Pld one

i~ch of ground tn Lke baide f, Jr Amorl~o pt,Hclee.
Iloswell G. l[orr’~ g’r, at articles will I,o among the

features of The Trlbaue, the Coming 3"ear. Men of
¯ eror~ political faith are In.lard nee tnrlted to

them¯ They will" state toe Ropuhileau vle~ with
fraoknt,~,pcint out the pro~ble con~equoneee of a
chmlge in the tariff policy, of the country, aud crade
no llmue, nod conceal/!_O fact b~rfng upon the snbJ~
discussed. Their thorough treatment of fundamental
principles will aid every reader ~ a better ubdevrtati4-

- lug of profound and lmportantl~J, s, ¯ . :
A page n v~eek wl J-I,~, devoted, due t g 18P3~ ¢.~rwar

etotiLe/I and newa of l:lterest to Union veterans. Old
soldier, who have mmte expr, t’lene~ to fell, which has
not yet be< n pr~nt,~, are tleZL~l to send thd saul)̄  to. the
THbuue for publJcatlou.

Farming has now become aUch au enormous lntermt
p|etnres by in the United S~uee, that there Is an Jmperatlv, ncced-L Humphreyo try for making nl0ra of st ~i~cJalty of tho~ husloese
world-wl~ intere~t~ of the farmers of the country at larga, l’lanl

"what Imve been re:mad which ought to muke the Semi-

18n3.
Alarg~lnmb~rofentettalulog ’otter+ ©fgenerai

nInterest whl also sppem’. "llow to Succeed It, Life,
"’Village Improvement," tqx, ehtl articles by brflUant
Dlen arid women of ¯ illgh reputation. CIIo~$ end Cht~k"

:S which cannot be reel-

pn~ thtnl
mind, the guide

The Trtbune Imke for rt,~rts a~ to the operations of

The TIgI]BUNFo ~ew York.

.......................... ............. ....... ~ .... ,’%:~. -

..... -+

+: ....SilV w r a Good C1ock+ ....
You ~’t do better anywhere than

¯ From our regular Correspondent.. .....
WashingtOn, Jan. 31~2t~k~

The solemn tolling of the big bell in
the tower which eurmoauts the Chureli’

theTretitere 6t ~leph0o~i~ :wh,fi~i~vd~beon
pay extol:donate prices:to

and Conffollers. Of these
¯ which may soon be used by

of the Covenant tells-thd ~pathizmg =-Wh-efl~dr- z--~lV~d--or-not, Senatotq "’~

thousands who crowd Lho streets adja- Chandldr~s resolution pro’ridingto:. the ...+ .... " =-"::. ---: ..........¯ .""

ca’s" g~eatest statesman--James G. Btlmulatlng effect on the House corn,re!to - -"
Blaine--have lelt the house in Which h o tee oni~uleS.-and l~-i~i:i]sentativb Bur- :" .

reported, to._ the ................
81ow,y, slowly the funeralcortege moves tlousoandadoptod. At th+sametlme..+., .,.v,.,.~::~lTO~’,;t’b~:i~-:::::-:

+ :" "thr0ugb the. vast sea of sympathetic a r~olutlon providing for au inv08tiga- ’~.: - . . . ~- .... .--
fa~es, every head uncovered and rever- tlon of the mosey spelt by the Pauama __ ~oot,y ho e andeooh ben. , rohbin this and the ’ GrOceries "
wlth the’a~me svmpathy that is felt by relations of the Panama Railroad with 9 " ":"

¯ . ’~ ~ .’/-:
every patriotic .- ........................
d~di~-of ttm-ctmrek-th~ano~teutatious .... :
_lflae, k ~k~_~an a!most exact . ...
.el the ono in w-~icl~ .M~. Harrison was ~ress urn ranch lat~emed in the app!t: .... --
so latelycarncd to her last resting place cation of Hawaii for annexation to the _L
--was-carried~within-by -lovlng--handt i thu matter ........

dais: In the eong.regatioH which probably be left lor Mr. Cleveland

the most promincnt representatives of -

every profession and:calling, conspicu .... _4. man+ in--earnest-flods-means; or if

cue among them bdug President he cannot, creates them.

Hamlin, the pastor.

- It "wae p,’x~p0~d ~o give¯ the dead- T~n-_~tm ............. ....... m
statesman a grand public tuneral iu the American Home! ........ I nowCapitol building, but at the request ot
the faln[ly, th~ idea WaB abandoned. ~,e Prom kae the best peaaibl, organization to am able to keep a full stock = ,,,
~Mrs. Blaine also requested that no .++nre n~ fro,- the mint h,,I~,rt~nt ..... +~’""~ from the i- +.:i-:,~lt,,n.,~,,+,cov.+.dea. iu P+,c.,+l,+ul...~’owof the be++t coal,
further official notice of the dentin l~ s~ey, g~-~mm,,,~ the Stat~ and nearat-home.... ,,...,.co.-er~.~m a ,out ....... fnin .......,,n- " best Readiugcoalmines. + ’.~:~=~taken by the Nationa[Govomment than rico.to 4~/tatl ~nteven attempted by any uther paper.

The Prcmt h~a also the be~t of eorrespoudente iu all
was absolutely necessary, and that~th~ :catcltie~ottheUnit~8tat~e.aswcltssflnanelal "~+"’" o ,"in Ch,.~.o a.~ ,~e +.,. coal for wintez

Notions, Boots, Sh es,+Ru-bb- ,

FA0ur andFeed and Fertilizers,
¯ And AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Burr, 0ho+se antl+ :Flour our Sp+ciaJtio,s.

tiou ot thirty’days, jtlat a8 would have b~tauthoraknaw-th~ the/r beet attdlaocos aret~e
beeu done had Mz. Blaine not died ; and readers of the Daily, Sunday, and We0kly J’re~l. ~"

Ia!l~lllll:s. ThePP~ kno~noa’thermastertham
her wishes will be re~.p~ted in that, as the pl~oplo, and the -l~t year ha~ seen..14 h~ t~on

s~en Imforr. th~markedt~ct ttm~-it I.~ub~er~ld::tt~ -"~" ....
they wee r6garding the funeral. .o political b~m. It hal to, imiJUenl ambh/ons to f~-

From the Church of the Covenant to delivers llsalt up.,n +~+. I~ut~ ’,,f the day in a manner
both frank oral foarlesa.letttng/tbe facts al~eO3t forOak Hill cemetery where the interment themsMve~ and evading nolssuCa, but meeting thrift

was made, beside the grave of his favor-" au nu +hs*~m of fair play tO all roanat an thoe~ Itst,hges know no ~Lqtinet.’o0e, kad the rlghte of one oltt~
iteson, Walker, from the effects ot whose oceranotheraronotro¢ogul~ed noraul,lmrt~l

Adv~rthlement~ of Elolp V/anted, may ba In~rt~ In
death ~r. Blaine never entirelV recover- The Prma forX)~z ¢’s~ A Wens. Adve,tleementeof

8ituat|o.e Wanted, ~ Cent a Word¯ ~p¢clal dayx for
ed, is somethiug more than e. mile, but advertisomcnta~eunday, Weduesday, Sator0ay.
the crowd which followed the proces~ion,
on foot, car~l nothing for that ; they Terms of the Press.

By mall, postage free In the United S~t~,
were ther~ to do honor to the man they Oanta,~ aud Mexico;
loved; and had Lt been twenty miles :}a~lv(exceptSundP.y),on¢Tesr, ~S.00

enr, ." . 7.50"
its-.flual resting place. And who doubts month, . .g5

¯ . ,,no yrtr. ........ ~.CO

tha£ in the after yenxs, when the Unit~l Pr~,s. ~ue w,r;- -. -. +’~-~-.-,-l.t~).
Drafta, Oo*cka.and all other

÷ ¯

station nt 6:05 a. m.,sn4 12":~0 p.m. Lc~:ves
Philadelphia st 10:50 a,m. sad 6:00 p,m.
¯ On Saturday n;ght only~ ths Waterford
Accommodation, wb|cb lea,~ee Philadelphia" at
11:45, rune to Hsmmontons arriving 1:~5.

yOUR FAVORITE HOIVIE PAPER
AND . ....

The Leading Republican Family Paper 0f the unked,
oN:C Y -AR FOn 0Nx, YSt;21

ub. zcan++’5ou, t Jer::ley . :,
- ’GiveS’all the Town newg. Your homo would.

T ne _ ew Y, rk ....V kJ¯ uj
¯ is g National " ’ a~d #yes all,Ira-fermi n~ws of’tlm:i ......

Bt~tea and the ~orld. a l~nds in s:

oolamns +command the,+~dmlration~ of’,,
its

or my grandfather, or:my ~eat-grand-
father, ~aw Mr. Blai~e buried ~ Not Contractor & Builder
I, surely; -- -

A~eady, them is .much talk of a Hammonton,__ N.J.
movement for the erection~raud Plans,~l~eificatlons, and Estimates
n~ou~ment at the Capitalof the Nation furnished. Joblflngpr0mptly

he ff;d so much for, in honor of Mr. attended to.

 :: J0bPrinting of allkinds done





:’(-2 :~,,;x.,

’ ¯ °~ ̄  r"
ms a~ond daes matteK]:

r~,., Forall kind Of
Lumber, Mill-wO#k~,"

e

.... : -Bri~k~ ~im’6, iCe, merit,
,, =~ " Pjaster, *Hair’ ath, etc:

::,, , Light Fire.Woods ,

’ ; " ei 0sts
"  r’Shingles..

-~W" ~Ye .have’jnst r~coivedour Spring
~ttmk of goods.

l,

. .... p¢nnsylvania Hemlock

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

James G. Blaine died last Frida%

~sms to have faded from the minds of
lorme~r 0pponent% an~l a_!!__un!~_in .pay"
lng proper tribute to the memory of
tb0__grpa.t~.~_sta_tosmtm__°f 9ur t~me_’
Short and simple funeral aervlcee were
held on Monday, at his W~tshingtou
"re01deuec, and iu tim Church to which
he belonged. . ..........

- The Queen of the llawafian
has recently attempted to force.upon her
sabJ~cts a now coustltutaon, many pro-
vlslol|o of which.am ~o unbearable that
~ revotu tieD- toll0wed, w hieh--bas-proved

succcesful, ti|o Queen deposed, and a
provisional
the protection of vast American inter°
e~te, marines from the U. S. Steamer
."Booto~" were sent ashore, and pro-

-now. -goner,-
meat appointed commissioners who will
prol~b|y, to-day haye_!tn interview with
l~Id ~nVHarrl~W,-a~klng-th at~ Hawaii-
be annexed to the United ~lates¯

ts not ~ ~ew questlou.~ In 1851,
ulel Webster, thou Secretary of State,

be full frame 0rddr~. newr
.................... [,Jat~ s~&_t_OlmSS gmler the COfitrol of an~

Yourpatrouagesoliclted. f,,relgnp~L In I~3, ~-cretat:y=of
StatgMarcy predicted their annexation.

: Secretaries Fmlingbuy~u and Blaine

~aud assist the
native government tn maintainiug its

Always a Good StoCk:

Shoes made to’ Order is my

is guaranteed..

i"~p~l rmg~

o dr, IT/U DOOH,
~B.Alevne Ave:me, ’

ltammoaton, : : N.J.

" ] KTNT ! ’ AINTI
--- . ..... ~ ......... ~--~T ~E-£---

When yon bhy the. llammonton

’:eighths of a ~.qllon for a gallon,
=-~r-th ree-pints-tbr whalf~atl0n ;
nor do .you-get one Of those
packages- thatweigh 12 to 14

alkali that it appeaxs to be so
thick that it is |mpossible to
use it:without thinning ; but in

..... buyingthe Hammonton you get

..... the gallon/made fromthe best
m~s-k-r/b~m to Aimtrade,

’ and:costs the consumer from $1
!: : ...... ~ .’ .__to $1.50 per gallon for honest

mrehaser doesn’t want
and wants to be

";the tiammt:uton Paint.

independence, so lon:t as there wa~ no
danger of auy Eur0peau g,,vmnmeut
seizing its territory. ~uw, however, a
crisis has been r~achcd, and our policy

be a cou~stant menace from thence incur
Pacific cOast. The island is the great
strut~etic poiut of the worht’a ~reatest

State0 than it is to mif other ’country,-

.... .

The Pacific is dotted with iuoum|.m°

ble i~land~, most of them under the con-
trol qr ~ovcru~aent of England, France,
Germanv,or Sp,~in. Hawaii has been
res0rved, uo f:~r ; but utther the United

control. There is an area of 6t~0 miles,
a I~opulation-of about 9~,000~ --40,0tl0 el
ibe m~e~ffat~¢~or hah4
ty million d0llam are invested iu sugar
plantations, hall of that great sum being

t|:eaty, exclusive control of one harbor
ou ~e.ioi~ail,i G;~be

~tatidn,--the onl~, one we have for
-pl~tag ~ur Pacific squadrou. There are
.,aid to b~ no intern-~tioual treaty pro-
vi~iotmin the way of annexation. Can
we afford to retiree ?

before Presideut Harrison during the
last five weeks of has administration,
and final action will doubtless be left for
his successor. But war re, sets have
been sent to aid m preserving peace and

decMon ismade.

The Mexican Steamship Company of
Philadelphia has decided to iucma~s its
capital from $100,000 to $2,50,0(}0, and

i~-prcsent schedule the company
has-two steamer~ on its line to Pro-
gre, so, Tampico, Toxpan and "nora
Cruz, -making- the trip m 48--days,
stopping both ways at Havana. It io

FINE -

Come and see me, I’ll treat you well.
The amount Pil ~ell yon,who can tolL¯

Prlee~ ns low as elsewhere.

HAMMONTON

Estate
For Sale

Htm~ontolh Feb,4tb, 1898, .: ,.,:. ::~
"----’~ ,: .-,:,,: .. :,:,.. , .~ . ~-, -~

A busy season from now ---.: ...,:a.~ ............ : , -

Alithough ......... LOCAL glSCELLAlff.
stock has been greatly You~2_L___may have made up._ " . ~ =_~___.~-.M~-~l_-_.~l~l.over town.

to wear t~
purchased with rare., dis- the balance ’of the seasoni:we ~ :’ :~ ~ i. -S~’O. A, R. Pint me, tit

..... t~" Spos._l~l prices O_U ?.vor~[ at }he) ....cri’mination~ -and;)by .-so think ~ that Overcoats-:-at the- .... _7 .?_-. ??.S~ -:T T?-uat0n. "
..... il!’," ’.- ! ~F Mr, and Mr~ 8lbley are visiting_ ._doing we are_e_n.ab]ed t9 prices ours:are marked down

._’. ~.. ’ , i IIalam~ntonfrlenda .....offer unusual values, to are cheap at any timeof

All the latest shai~es and year. ..-- __
¯ , :-.

patrons declare that we
offer the wealthiest styles

...... at pHce/i :fa~-below Phila-:

Pleasant S~e~t, ~e]y’9_ few rods fl*m the
railroad, very convenient, with .heater,
conservatory ; gocM barn, two lots.
: ~, A riea~7.~,-~hm-h%-us~-on-Se-coMSt:(
very convenient, beautifully finished, "apparel.
heated ; one lot.

3. Good house and 10t on Second St., Special

7. Farm on Thirteenth St.,
well’ fruited ; good 8-room house, barn,
~tmtls~-: Favorable term~ ~].

8. Small farm on Chow Road, near
Tweifti~ Street ; 3~ acres, moa~.ly eel to Bellevue Ave,, above Third St.,
fruit ; 5-room house, nearly new. Easy

-.
10. FiDe promieent corner on Bellevue

Avenue: good house, 1;breo large lore ..................
Wil~ divide. A. first-clas~ business site.
Cheap.

Mr¯ Bernahou~o ’h~ r~hlngled
:-part of his luudmr sheds. -

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five
miles from Hammon~on poat-olltco. 20
acres, partly in fruit; good house. A
bargain.

13. An attractive phmc on Fairview,--

supplies water, ~oma. fruit, L,~rn, etc.
Fall’ terms.
- --I:t.--A-g~ Imu~e~vad- lut--uu Pleasant
Street¯ Easy terms.

very large house, barn, stables, etc.
16. An

house on CentrM Avonao,--seveu
halls, pantry, barb, t~ot and eels1 water,
windmill; t~o acres, appien and other
fruit. Fair terms.

17. A .at, use and largo lot on Egg
[?/~trbor Road ; stK rvoms, halls, attm ;"
heated. .& bargain.

Third Strut ; very conveutenr, i heated
throughout.

~For an)" desin d informs-
lion in ret.,ard to the above,
c,dl u )on or address Editor
of’ &

ThePeople’s Bank
Of Hamm0nton. N. J.

Authorized Capital, $50,00(t
Paid in, 83~,000.
SurI, lus, $10000.

shades in everything per- The "Were" and "are" prlcog-~. .~@: -:~}; I~,Not much snow lelt, and that

tsining to Mil~inery; .and -:- .:- $18, now $15 :
%. ¢ ..... tO ornamental. ....

¯ _ ........ t~/V-.’:: :~ 411: .:::"ll~,-Mrs:-C~p~in. H~6~fls :shlpplng

$12, now $10 : .. )_ ;her household go~,is to Boston.

...... $11, now $9 ....................... :_ x,o l ,on

_ n0w ~7. t~0 ............... -
.: ~eetin~xt- Monday.evening.

It’s policy, therefore, to
0t0. ~ etc, ..... ~ ......

~i ~ .....’~.i_: ..........day,--BYe~n~,e~ia~, :Friday:arid
, eveulngm¯

buy at home. Men, .... ~" Born, Monday, Jan. 30th
...... : .............. to MrT~n-d--~[~s. William,ngs, There are good, serviOe~ble ’~ .......

.................. - _- ...... daughter. .
Hosiery, Glo~/es, an6-all Suits at ~8, $10, and $12. ~-Parker Wescoat has recovered.

measure, pro- = ...... £rom-hlz receut-seriousitlness~ aud4s-at-

" in .the. lot of Suits .... ’ .:~or~ again. .¯
.’i ll~"Nitu, the six-year-old daughter

goods for t_he that are marked down frol0R .... _ . -of-Samuel Wcllo, ltosodale, was buried

....... ~ l~’Th~ amount of mail sent from the

R. J. B£ases, President. _.

W. I{ TILTON, Cashiez.

DIRECTOP.S :
Byrnes,

L. Jackson
George F.Ivins!

Elam 6tockwolh
G. F. Saxtou,

(3. F. Osgood,
P, B, Tilt, on

.’- A. J. Smith.
J. C. inder~on.

Job Printing ;

material and macbin6ry,

and guarantee s atisfiietion

to every reasonable patron.--

¯ ~are be~o bxrive.
Every week will see new things
shown.¯

A dozen patterns of :Fast Color
Gingitams at 8 ce|tts a yard are
extra oleo goods at the price.

And we have a few mo~e .pieces
of {5 o. Outing, in light colors.

At lantle~Ci by --Po~.-O fllc~--~ -doable-d:

¯ during the past year.
We.am pleased to loam .that Mrs,

¯ Latoa ~prowng, au~-ff~
a good prospect forluli recovery. ..:."

glff’Ticket8 for "The Mikado"
~elllngwell. I[ }ou have not ¥ctsecurcd
ueea& don,t put it offauy longer.

Reserved ’~t~tt tickets for" the
iDruckenmiller Family Concert are now

¯ lor sale. ut E. StockwolPs. 35 cts.
-~ ~Y~rm weather, ull this week--

-mercury approaching ~ixty, once at
............................................. ~ -lead-t: Clouds predominatcd~ with iniu

gone, th0~gh some sizes are. __’"
You may not need a pair __ ;~:-.

right now, but at the~e prices
you can aflbrd to buy tor the

young folks took tt "straw rtd~" dowu

to. El@0od, 316adam/high t, .hired a hail,
¯ and had a jolly trine.

Jott.nnie .Moore came home lrom
Richmond the other day, aud is restiug

whlle cno~id~ring a propo~itiou to ret.uru

$3.50, @2..50, @2.25, $2. ~’The.Epworth League
"W_oalen?e ar~ uow .$3,2,.1~75~ 1~60 .......... - -. __.u..__"hJn_rt_l!a Wasifingttm Tea-Party,"

’~Khd t~e- lot or- Misses, Trom’$t.75 .................. -on --Wednt~lav eveninsL-Fcb.- 22nd, .in.
"dowu to @1.25. the 3I. E. Sueday St’heel room.

’-T. " gifTbe Ve/f0rmnuce of"The Mikadoi’
But the Rubber Overshoes ’~ ~ wlll be the last attraction before the

not ~ ............................. --wilrdo_ubtle~s.bc la~e, on that account-

t~" Some cucr~etic man could make2disscs’ at 15.e. a pair" - -
Women,s at 17 c. pmr. - ...............i money by buying the Caufman place,
31en’s at 20 c. pair. on Fairvicw Avenue. It ia for sale

" chcap, on cosy terms. Inquire at this
omce.

" .:"- .... i~t;,Chas:E. Titus- e.’tu~l
thumb in u mixin~ machine, at French’sYou’ve "nothing to read.". _: ... -’ ....... :" Paint Work~, on Veednesday afteruo,)tt.

Do you know about our 25 c. Dr. E. North amputated it at the li~t
016th Bound Books.? ........... _

Amon~ several dozen

Won by Waitihg.
The Silence el Dean Maitlaud.
~a~.ter oi the Mien:.

..... Cast--Up by41m.~.a,
ltomoia.
31arrloge at Sea~

Dissolve it in water_.t.~rink!o_ ,
UpOncoal to give cca~/what .
euaJ locus, nmMng C0al bum":

l~miii~-Uolou--iifl[ii~.~t iif~Mfo, Writ;: nuiil?inletltlg;:
Rutherford,a next Ttie~I~y aftmm .oon~: tm uaueual:’.nit,

Tth .lna.tr, at 8 o~lo0k,.- ~-2k mothere? Haiti;anti’was
meeting, under the dlrimtlol~7 0f Mt~ made ver~ late~tln’g.
Tomlin, " trammeled WM of iittm~t

members. There werb four tioksts in

located lu Sea Isle C~ty, having bought elect[otto,flog doue by
each reminded of un

Mr. CaufmAn has t’~igu~, hl~.pmltion elcctlon. The

lo the Philadelphia Posbofll~, and with
hie. Wife will reside With the doctor.

The Sunday School Misslol~ry
Anniversary of the ~ E. Church ~dl
take place on 8undayl Scoffing. The
program comlot~ of responsive readings,
recltationa by the chlldmn, and appro~
prlatemusle by the chotr aud school.
¯ .lTir The la~t:reheamat.,of :’-The Mi-

kado," on Mot~day ntgiat~ will be in full
dress and wit stage

formanc~ mav be given at th0 first
,-Tuesday~ nigh t. ~’-’~

-I~ Au Itatiau-woman~ hame
known to’us, living on Bellevue Ave.,
opposite P,. H.-Jacobs’ residetme..found
a pocket-book containing some valuable
papers and money¯ The owner can
have it by sailing aud proving iirbperty.

~,-to~ moz--
.row- mutnlng, ",P~tvr
will be, Luke x. 21 ; topic, "The secret
o! access to Div|oe wisdom andpower."

auy man
-Christ, he is a new creature,~"/2 cor;
v. 17.

: ~ .Old newspaper, correct .for your
closet shelves, flrot-rate for under 7uur

la~)p chimneys ~nd windows, handy for
enough for kmditug~.:-

20 cents per hundred, at the H, e publican
circe.

The Roy. Lester .S. Wilhams will
occupy the Univenalist vulpit every

in :Februttry. Mr. W. comes
from Taft’s:College, as a eandidute.
Every one will be welcomed, and MI
who axulntexeated-An _ the Church are
urged to come and hear him.

Ca ~Ioaday, Theotlore Watt’s

rollers of a 1.rather press, m a Philadel-
phia shoe-factory, and badly-mashed to
the wrist. It was at first feared that
the hand would lmvo to be amputated,
but Dr. Cohen reports a good pmopcc~
of eDdre recovery.

|aver an immediate adoption of"gift
crates," aud have resolved to ask New
York-aml -easternl conmfmsion .umu tO
retui’n all crates and separatora, this
year,--ta~iug their chances na basket&
¯ ~omo Plntadelphia men have volunta-

’ _joint.
The Druekcnmiller Family,’who l~tter~ ~iIITl°ase sta~o~;ha~it ha, beena,lvert.i~cd.

vote wan clo~e, gt~’ing-the sucec~eful
"Independegt" ticket but three_majori-
ty. The following were elected : -

Pr~id~t, E, R. SProul.
3)irectera, Thos. Rogers. L. H. Park-

hurst, W. 8. Sor~len, H. J, Monfort,
Edwiu Adams, P, J. Fitting, D. Cam.
panella~ J. E. HelmeD.

Auditi~q Com., A.R. Plumley, J. H.
Gm’toui :Win, C01well.

his President E. 1~ Sproul

Williamstown, whom they reccutly gave
n concert.

D, tI. Rood has taken the n~encv
|or-tll~-,nw-h|gh:ar

........ " " ...... ~wlllg~machinn:--Ynu tan leave word
~’: at Cochran’e drug store, and he will
:~-. call upon ~ou. -

:;~."--~ ........... Ilk, Tim sociable announced by the
" .;:YOung Peoplcs Cha’istiar~ Uniun has

valued members :
8lane our l~t annual meeting, ~wo of

a, flna---l-l~dve--6f fi~’~gver-a-gain to answer
the roll-call of thts 8oclety.
-- He "whott~r-haud wrote the mJnfites
which have boon read to-day, ts power-
loss for farther work in thin 8celery, or
in this world. Z:,U. Matthews served
Us for many years as Seeretaryaud Dt-

aud lately as Manager of our

was dons faithfully and con~cientlous}y.

and the commuuif, y of one ot It,
citizens. To your President, hts

we often differed--sometimes radicMly--
as to methods, we never lost coufldence

i

[.i-A lot of Children’s and Misses’ Woolen Hone. ̄

, reduction in price. " ~":

to the end. He was Imried from the
-CIrarchl~f-whtch--he- was-a- prominent a larg e lot of Calicoes at cost:. A good oppo~tu:,
member, on the 26th of Marsh last, your ............. i ...... nity to get a cheap dress, or t,o 1)U-3/~-m-e-gtToil

_. Calicoes chen.p, for Quilts. ’ .....

" A line of dguble-fold Serge, desirable patterns, :
reduced from 9 cents to 7 cents.per’yard. -~..

A.desirable line of IIenriettas at 25 ̄ cents per yard. " ........ :=:::
Blup, Garn_et_,_a_and___Bro_~n~_ - ............................... ~.=:

.... A good artieh of "- -, .~
Porto Rieo Molasses. _ .....

ofltoor~ acting as pall-bearers, had In your
name laying a wreath on his casket as a
token of our love and c~teem.

Merrill 1?arkhurst, whose membership
in the Fruit Giowers’ Union dates far
back of the org.~uizatioll of thts Society,
was long one -of its-~lrectors;-and- for
s0verai years its agout, filling these posi-

Black’s General Store.

.......... ........ extm large_ size. ..... " .... x
Fine Prune]les.

attendance at all our meetings, active add

sellyou a Cook STOVE

enhrgetio on eon-mittees, and : until eu_
feebted by stekue~ a valfiah[e officer.
For alew years pas~ ’llo had "withdrawri
from’active work, the progress of disease
haviDg clouded hie mind, which waste
u~ a greater sour£o of~regrot than his

-final decode, which occurred on the 11th

in the ca~o o! Mr. M~tthew~, ~erved as
palI.bea~r~. .........
-We W-~o ~ma-i;-,;~i~il~; bid them fare-

~’ell to-day, and bear testimony to their
faithful service and their good qnalities.

the verdict of 3!arc Anted
we say : "The good men do lives after . .
_t~em-" a~db0comesau Ineentlvo t.o Ua to ----~

- ;~*--l,i~t-of n.~clalmedletters .rpmaining
in the Post : ~ eoa _ ammon on,~ ~i-;
Saturday. F~b. 4th, l~9.1 :
¯EIIa ~’¢-l.lgtUtil: ...... d~ t,l. Walker. ......

¯ ~. It [~!rnps,)n. AL~tOniO Or~sleno
I{(’CC¯) ."~allM)ll it, ll|perle VeiiZOllZO.

Autoniu Crl~tlnzl. Auu,t Maela Venezht.
,~.¯ x." ottst tire.
’LI1V ~b;t
IFt!l tekt (~rec’tm. ’ .|O1#11 |~,,,vS,). Jr. wet k" The I11 ~e~l[ has closed down n]~rl

31r~. (_itll~t’l~l,l Lolab,lrtl,,. oar comradcs ]D21’O~ but in a~nother sphere
CatnlLht Zuerrlna. - we trust and believe a light has broke,’
l’er~ous calling for any of th0 above, upon them more glorious thau the,r,sing

of a ~(mmdi;aiiii.

dev,~ro ourselves loyally and enthusiasti-
cally to 9.?cry good._eauso _W.hic/~ _o_ur cir-
cumutaoces aud ourct.mscience~ impel us
t~ espouse. & great worker for human.
ity tells us to "Work while the day la~s.

I’H put a new Roof on ,your house

z
put in a 00d Heater for YOU,

do all l eah to make you ::i-:
and yours .eomt .

in a-ffd-Ie-t t--a]k--i t, over. : : ¯-._. ~ ..’," .- .-~ .

-I~ Rc.~nlar meeting of Town Coun-
cil lastSaturdav cvduing. All preseut
except Mr. l{ogors.

Bills ordered paid :
-b;7 ,~. t ~ck welh 9||-a,td ,V-ickS-fi

l.t rt!t.’L htlUp8 ............................... $11[ f12
E~vl~ ,~ t~ouert~, goods m poor ........ 32 (~1
Z,~e L, ltlce, bo:trdln~poor..; ............ S 0d
lilgt, way aeeou,,t~--

W. |l. Burgess ..................~3 09
}:,Iw. Johnbou .................. 75 -- 3 75

IRVING. At Elwood, N. J.. on FridaT",

of John ’1’. Irving and dauffl~t,r of 7dr.,
and ~Irs. Robert Bing, aged 8t~ years.

l rse for Sale.--Afirst.rate ~peedy
1 JAs. WATSON, E~w~t;d.

"AND8 WANTED at the HammeD,
ton Knitting Mill. ~O Boys and

tirl~’~ntvd-at-on~o;--~Beginuers paid
while learning..

COT[RELL & W’OLFENDEN.

Morris .Bgney~ a weu_lthy Phil~del-

:~:

give

-?.

out of one el

.¢ ’;F"
......... galilpn.::

here eomes commerclaI

" :: market for so Iowa
’price ~s. $1pe/gallon~ and guaranteed

..... t~ be a flt~t~ela~-w~rin’g ][mtnt. I.[~nZ.:
. . ~’~-iti’b’uTff-fib’V’~"t-6"pi~,-~’"i~lgh a

pf’ie.etgr~Kg6~ e/teri0r path% then-work-
’,tl~ SB ceut r~ket, snd get two m~Hons

...... ":i~.i.".:.-#:-,.’~. r$1:~, :-"MKnaf~turodat -

"  ::,II mm6nton PaifitW0rks,
~ :.4~i. 2’-"" ’ ,.. .. !’’: "

(,,

C~S~tifloates of Deposit Issped, bearing "~¢U postpuued until Tuesd,w cvcniug, Collector Davis preseuted -for
to Mexican l:o..rts...and..uso__tho_ Jnt, er~t.alz.the ra~e_gf_~_ give more heat~ con- Feb: 14th, wlmu they ~ill give a "St. ment the tbllowing uucollectable taxes~

pre~ent W.~eis.in. the.-Havatis, trade numif~aeld~ixmonth~,.and’Spe~ " ........ .. :/-’--- stlllle ~n;oke aud all--coal ga~; ................ ~ .... :~=-Val~attne~.80ctable," . - 1,t~tl, m~,:~tlyunt=nowul~,lt
only. .... hcld oneyear..

I " clinkelless ashes ;--early break-. ......... II~k, In the school exhibit for the
r.~; ....... ~a’n
lt~.’;~, " " & dug 211Tho Americus Club, a Domocratie.~f_fj~a_mdetl,=.has almndoned- Discount._ days--Tuesday and I

first ilrea., . W~ld,s Fair tit ~lav’s Laodlm,, Prof. ~.tv~. " ~.~, t0
- "’ .... " ~Jl f~l

li~ propos~(l inauguration trip to Wash- - F-Ndg~r-of-ea-ch-week.- " ......................... ~s,~,. "

" It is nsver¯’h"rd Lode the right thing.
:It is in decidiuig to do it whore the tog
~ae~Lin ...........

A Cape M~V oysterman realized $I0
Ir, trml lot oysters during the cold

,Cs~ ¯ad Trad~-M~obtalned, ~ Ill Pat.
(:llt b"~6n(t~S ~olldll¢l~l IOt* aIODI[RATE Fg[ll,

"--m-

"- fir

.MILL][ NERY.

r 8trawb’rtdgo ~ Clothier’s, ; :
can b~ examined hem, and the ¯

- goods received o.n.oim~ notic,,
...... at Pbi!adelpma prlevn.

~" Errands correctly attended to in the
city, every week.

¯ ~lrs. Ill a. F. ~IJ~O,~/’EY,
Bcllevue Ave., Hommonton.

........ - , - - i.~--~..plaats;embraelug 8~vafieticsigntber-
~em-~0m,~ the’:Lamt trover. ~. .~ ’ " ’:’; " " i~:" ~~ed netir:Ma ’h Landin " . - ’ :.... . . ~ .. , y g, _
I ,g. l~r ouetulr, .act~ ........... ~,,-’--’-~- - ]

~.Lasl. S,xturday was Mr-George
’-- .: .... ,. .. Y~¥1or’s eighty-seventh birthday ann.i-

Fnd Growers’ Union
,mary,
family party--fourtecn-~[ug present¯

_ I -th-dr-d’~6emS to Ira no reason
..... ’::wilv-h-o-sh6ul~l- not- c0mi~lete a" round

., ibiS" tVe will still furnihh’tho REPUnLIo " o . ’ L "~ ~ ~
e’~l’F end .t Jd :We,~ly Pe~#s-one:-.~re-~-~’O~ ........ :
Ote D ~1 ar and I st .......uty five c(ols. Suck. -;’ ~"’,_ , ~ In offering,. .. ,lther the weekly_ 2E.
ufonrt~mdrr*ae de,Ire to take udveutage k " " ~. .: ~ ,,., .... , _ _ .,.,. n,.:,~.,.,¯.,..’~.

, " " a U all rr & ’ ’ " tP ~ ¯ X ̄  J.rlOI/31C ur I, IIU weelff~lV .~ /t;~ttttU|~latubof tbl~ [tier.must p y p a e ragea .... " ~4 - ~ ~ .....
- todate, flus ’the $1,25, - , " r ~ "

i " [ .... .~ -- ,:.,t’r~, with the l~e~uodcan, mr ~L~5.a
.................................. ...... :’ " .......... J[: " -- ~........... .~]61i~, ice miiih-’t6. -aiiy p-6st:01tteo-tn-thiS

county, lu re.ailing, to. othors,’wc I,m

...... lO2 41

¯ b~’u " .. . .....~t~ phian., Who~has,i~st bui~t,a $10,000
’ ~ ~ ~"-~’~o bummer ~ottago at Sea I~lc City, Wtli

Ficanoe Committee decided to muet offer Presideut-elect Cleveland the use
Tuesday evenm2, Feb. 14tl!i to audit of it for the comlngSummor.
gc~ii~W0K. The Now Jersey Sabbath Union, Io

Adjourned. an’Dual session at Camden, on Monday
.pa~ed a resolution expressing_the desire_
--i b ~--~ "ILiadS-- " c6mmiffi~i~-Of the Hou;e -oi
11upr0sentativds ou the Cohtmblan Ex-

Send
tlon. We

IS OPPo¯rr[

OPP. PAT¯NT OFFICE. W£eM|NaTON. n. ~.

O:B . PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N. J,

 Iusticc of the Peace,
0111oo, i~oohd and Chezr~ Sty.

H̄UM_?HREYat.
8¯PEOIFI O. :rHO., 2i AQ : a .~ "~’ i’’

In u,e ~0 y.~ra Th* ou~ ~ur¢~nrnl~r~y f~1

- compelled to wrap re,L. prepay postage, Chas. L. Holma0, ex-Shetlffof Oceau
-. " and’must buve $1 ~.5 ibr the¯~epubHc0n I Count,, ¯ and a nrominent cranbcrrv

. ¯ ’pw.. ~ ..... ’ = r, + J1 .... I" ~ " " .
alone, wlt}t ~5 ,onto added "lot 3our ~e¯ ’ . " - ." .gr,)wc~ has real hU a*.~l~ent lot the

’ eh-ol~ of t~o o! hen s, br-~0 e. for both. : [ boue fit 0i hie cmdlt0rs.

¯ .... " ,,Tl~r ~ Wn~r."’-ex.Oov.
tumors wl’h ; Abbott.

!

" The Preslde~t- has-nomlnated ~Iow~ll-
Edmtmde Jaek~0n, of. Teun’essee, a

Lamar on -the U. 8. Supreme Court

bench.
¯ Tom~ River huutero have captured
several-licefoxes In thhB6ff 8UO’~ -~-£0:

the thaw cummegced.

....... "w

wi,l pr~veut the closin~g of the Expusltion
ou ~unday.

R~,publicaus are something like the
grain re,~eutly--badly ,sowed under.
X%t in the spring it comes up lively and
stronger rooted, aud that Is the way it
will. be~wlth protection four

’no W. ’ "-
IS a lover~like a kernel of corn ?

__ ~o; bc~me t’o many d’m’t F’P.

Meats an4 Vegetables ....
....... :.. , ...... : .....

.

... ....... ::. ". t "_.-

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Stree b Hammonlcth . i.,"~,’

. - --- .......... =L:,= ......... :._ _ .i ....

. ait;for the :i"

.... (.

. I L ...............

. "’.2--__..

l’.’.



t

~h~’a~s the water. Th0 "Meter" swee~
will ./IIqEAT pUoll.18q’a ~i-/.-..k:7~OOD FOB TiIOUt~HT.

¯ ̄ 7 ~ J ’~ " = ":

~7--x<---r~-~------W---~
...~--~v . ... .

. . <i~..,¢’

¯ . . ,- . ,. ~ . ’"~ , : ¯

’" "~
~ :- r "

. _. _ ~ .
~

-’~.
.m---~o-f~g-ls~th-6-gR~- ¯..... - WIIVT~_~ MOIVTH~’ mmlohlmlongtolookupon.~he being Zaudilllmtothe~cldeneanoe--wo, OBATUITIEg. -Oettain"~ lu m~my tamou, mu--- ....... .; ..... so. aLong,on ,unmans. who~e voice e0uld dte~ourH such sweet ,fter wonder unfoMed itself’to h~ as. It is ae difficult to give gracefully as ~!oal works ~ould h0|. be performed;

iy:~i, \ emvedone, dfdynu-ometlmesthlnk-- mu~M. Zsndilllaro~,an~crept with tonished gaze, All was glitter and ~t is to reseive ~atefully. Tipping mesa .harmonies m produced by
~..siulngyo,r eh,,ern,I h,arthhe,ld,, steps,nnolseless~th, l~op/trd’e’to@ards i~ht... ]JUt there Was one dark eaveru, servants abroad is. a . reoogatzqd ev|l and not" presedng the

’~"~
" ~,,,teffnl,t, rc,~xm0sthro’everyehlnk theplace whence t~i~ musiC c~me. whose walls were fustreless and black ag~inst which tha natives themselv~e

i’o~flbre, tornfrom~~That.tdtlo°r;Ind ca.~fmentmoaoedanttalghea~alter Au’ui~n’.~ d~ysare d,,me¢ Nearer and nearer It gre~’0 and as he as night. Wet Zandil[i. was ImPatlen - often vibrate ""
¯ t~on.e fooltsl, bit,i.-- t recKle.~s thin advanced the broader add to Win the rebel it has

Dread leo I:,10 their fragile Will of anotlmj~ who was own~bUntry tone~ ~ ht o b ¯ ~o~h ~ , xn~ o :~ ~ .......
Al~Sll, own,a~,,e;,r,m,std~e, " ¯ to wln"the Princess Lda ere two ..ThaHarpow.es|tsorigintoasav~ge, ......... ]

-~-:--- - Of tl~a~td. Mtl~erma mnlgrant~! _ ’Lender gr~w tt{e mude at e~Leli-s~p, mo0us had risen. " - " " " - Ages ego, teqtilbg, the ~trength ofb!s ¯ iAt thought of It teal, cf0,d your eye; loflier tile wails, and more brilliant t3m He therefore begged to be taken ba~k to .arrange tip ..........
unfortunately, no rule .ofauyklnd bow.string by..twangiug it,."he wM-’’~ ..... . .- --...... ’ To-nlgh!’Lmtg’slmHwey.a ]ovemtSatnelr! ,e : as dl°YOUSenant~you ,sy ]lght~ until SuddenLY-Such a sight burst t~the Q,ee,, who sat’upon her throne. , which to go. ~very cooexpects to acmanY ~wangmg a rude one atTinged .. -

..... =Tllat their retnrn with eprtngl, sare.¯ uperk his aet~ulsh~d Oy’de .as ’,’never She greeted hun wltha Smllt~, and laid ~ ~ipped nowadays, until bythe end harp. One is tattgfit "to"believe, .that . ’ -
the world is indebted, to’Apollo, for ~ .

~utl~otrhi~e]~h’dswho[lewto-0ayT-- mortal had each before. ¯ ¯ " bet lily-white h~nd open hm bronze a journey we find first-we have the l~yre. Ifl. ancient ~Tpttae. ’
.’ .

zndy/ou--ahl. *~will uou~’__lovsenduret A lar;ze lake spread" its sapphire arm. "We have deeide~," she said,
given away nearly" an much as we crag- history, the ~gypt[ans have ~ legend

’ ’ ’-¯THE LOST SPEAR. " wakes beforehim. The roof of the ’~uponyour first t~s~. IK? oo,acillor~
inally psldfor ourtr~vellng expenses;¯ . cave shone as the sun, en(!greatplllare, have madeltnoe.tsy one. £ou have and, we also find that staying with whmhrnesasfOllows: ThoOodApoHo. ’Onee0pona’~lm~ when the fairies which sparkled wltl~ the tflttter of seen the blank ehsmher? ltlstheone
friends is noarly as expens~veasatay- was one day wal~derlng, on the.lmaim ........ -.. ~

of the mill ~r sn inundation lad oh.. -. .
¯ were etlll in thm land, aml tim black countl~sdiamonds, raised themeelves bl0t upon ou~" home¯ If you can make

ing at an hotel¯ "¯ nanhwl not been drlven hdand away fr0m the water~ and were lost in the it a~ beautiful as each of the otbere,
Weknov ~’atwohave tottpandwe esrvsd that a tort01es had been left"

;~
- from .the - eea.sho~e, -# mighty-- K~ng ̄blazing gloryof the dome,¯ In tie very halfyourtgsk will be fulfil|el. Befm~

) !or it, bur how and what t here. by.the, receding- water; .it WM - _ ......._ _ ~aJled all his chiefs togetherto witness centre or tile lal~o a msgelficent fight the 1noon has’risen ag#u th|a must be ! n’ troul~]~: The ~!etd, ~d only -a -few tendons of lt~ ..¯ .~/conteetbetwesn the four etrougest ofalittarlng golden steps lof to n p~rformed, ordeathwfllbeyourd0~m." sowercsste his seeds the" body were remaining,
throne, which cent forth flashes of Zandilli was ~aken to the black from the to "

it- with hm and ....the youngest da’c ementld beautifully carved. ~he lak~ in the ~oiden canoe,- wtth dee the end of the fallow. Lifo In one con-¯ ’ast dave provide themeelve~ ; tl~ bla~k neqns.ofN ¯ -
- threw the a~..gai the lostlndarknese., for causing to be flnttmeet oppoai ........ " ....... should win her for hie bride. From¯out of the an~ow from al

tlfy!ng those hideous wail~ He continuaih ..
31any prh,ces and chiefs and their dlrectlone, conutlee~ lar~e.’ro~-colored lie should never see a~aln; of the shv pay the cabman who locke glum unless , now superseded by thetiou becomes determination,

thought of theresa-flecked s~a, which at the railway station, we sweet o and tl~ ~-

A man lcqu~re~ a vast amount el followe~ltae~embl~xl at the King’s v~l. lille8 came ffcatmg, each bearinu malden who was to have been his bride, he receives an~extra tip. We nextpro- was. the concedtion of ~m
{ space in propo~tion to his .q~e* / ’ .lage b_y t[,e ~e~, and-mauy days owe~t Iowards the throne a lovely fairy. It He thought of Ihe flow el’~]"t~d$, bh’ds, eeed to flndaporter whoisrewarded so- ancient Aesy~ian. ̄  The crhde hsrim ,’" :~y In fe~ flag and in choosing four was from these lilisa the lovely music the butterflies. At the thought that cording to th~eircumetances of thepa~ at that period in use gave him the ~ i£-[ It is always in the puichase of come- from all that heft, who were at ~he floated, far each fairy sat singing as ehe then came he laughe~. The butteifly senger; ~or the work he Is euppoes~(?) of the stringe being stack instead 0f~"[ thing ehe that oue~.econ,~mxzes. " " ~ame time tile combed her Ion hair he_had~ava~L_ConldAts_help
J D~tiny~us~ ~ur]ot~ s~add-~ ~m---m-Vh-~-~ome there. II seen suctl beautiful to him? It seemed hopeless, we want any and the Harp - ,~t last four were chosen. Three of forms. More’ delicate*looking wser ~andlili eighe~ an,I, overcome by meet enlist the e ......t
tiny Is perhaps our own wi~_?_ ............

People who spend their energ|ee]~ ........... them. were sons of great chieftains, they thawthe soft wiud-flowere that fatlgue, laid hlmself.dowu to sleep., hey, or brakeman ’- .,
getting 



furnished at ~educ~d rates by
the Editor of the SOUTH JERSEY
REPUBLIC.~. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind

the ~ dye.

,s made in the bc~;t manner.
i and Repalrin¢ p rom’ptly done.

reasoaxblo. Ba+tiefaetio n guaran.

. reed in’every caao.. "

:’ John ~ktkinson,

c"

WEWANIYOU- :..’~t:A~~ONTON, : : : N.J.
" ~ act a~ oa=.m~ent. We furulsh : .:--.-

¯ - +l~znt and affyo~-need h~." It co: - "
the bu~luese. We will. treat you plnce,i in in~+ bands+will

~elp you to cam tentlmes ordinary wa .:" be promptly attended to,
~el~tea of all agee dan live at home a~ ~ _~

time, or all the time., Anyone any where
~11, earn a great deulo, mon_eZ. ~lany.hav?made A,.J+.KJ~G, .......

....... .--~¢O Hundred-I~Uar~pnth~. ~o-c~-or.

l~le In the world are making so mach’mone:~ et .... Jent Lawyer,OUt capital ae th0scr~t work~for ust Bueines], ;
]l~aut. etrictlv honorable, ann pays ue~ter z~an-,
~y other offend to ~ YOU have a cles~ in:Chancery, Notary Public, Real

leld, ~ and Inauranoo Agent.
¯ ~nd-at-the

.l~we~’ rates. Personal attention givhn"
aot~. you can do so g0:all~bhsiness.
[’or u~. Reasonable _.

-fOr- absol~¢e en~e~ .:. :

~I. Delay imt tfi sending for |t..

_ ~o~ No.ass, t’grna"d, Xte. 81Oller

Joseph Dragonetti,

¯ ........ ason & Bricklayer,

Conveyancer,
Real Estate &"-Insurance Agt

HAbIMONTON, N.J. ,

Insuranc~ pl’.tecd only in the most
reliable corn panies.

Deeds, Leases, r~orzgagc.s, ~,tc.
Carefully drawv.

i "
’ ~ Pointing a Special~y.

Box 106, Hammonton, N. J, DO YOU WANT TO ADOPT’2~ BABY~
~Lqybo you think this ~g a.new, b.usl.nes~,

$~ndlng out bablcs on nppuc~t:ou ; It ~ Dean
done bcrorc however, but never have thos~

thl~ one.
tl~t*s the swc-ete~Z baby Iever
little black-and-white ep.ffr~vmg eungtve
youhuta fulnt idea of theexqulsiteort~nut,

mad others o

tho~e

Meats of all Kinds, "’
" ’ --:7": :~ ..... ~:-7~;.’

¯--AT ....
.: . , ........ i, :::¯

 ARKETJONES, !
¯7"¯ ¯ ..¯

: + .: _ ’:i.-

Fi ts-aM Vogotables Fresh Eve ryuay,{ .....

+

/

,+ ,,oo.,, ....
and -the :Republic an

+ ~ednesday, ~[arch 1st, 1893, .....
i

Attwo°’el°eklntheaKera°°n°f~tdday~at

for $126the Court llnuae, iu May’S Landing. Atlantic a-a~a ~’~’!~
"’g’

All the und vlded interest of the ~td dOnn
¯

inch in thosetwotntctsorpleeesofhtud . .
in the "£ownship of /3uena ~lSta, " .:i_ :"
of Athtntlc and .state of ~qow Jersey,

p.nd+ described ns followt~ :
~No. I. Being farm numbered elovbn l~uff-

tired ned twenty on Ii l)htn of farln9 of tile
l tie Weymouth Farm gad Agricultural Com-
pany ~’l~lcb plan leon file in tte Clerk’S Ofl’x’Ce
,)f the Cott nty of Atla~utlc.and houn,t ed on the
south west side by line common to sald llr~t

tuentloued lot aunt lot llUmbered on thc bald
~lau one thetis,tad ,q.ud eighty twn; on the

ttheast side hy a certain uth(+r |lno~Ollllnon
to the sald first ll|eeth)t~ed lo~ itt~d lot lJutu-
bvred else
~utst side by the eeutr6 lille uf
t{oad : on th~ rio
line of aecrtalu ~lher mad ca
Street, eon’atl|Hn~ within said linHLs twenty
acrcs, raoro or less.

~o. 2. " Beginning at a st~ke in the ml(ldle
of td~e May’s J~ndtng.l{oad where It Is Inter- :
seated t)y the enid Fourteeuth Street ann rt~n-

¯ )" ,.~.,..
t

~, - ..7 ’

ii

¯ !’,

:~:,[

to a stake In ’tlzO line of

xlv-11vc ahd eue~half degrees west thirteen
ChitS’LiB t~ra ~tak.e In the usldd e of the said
May’s l’Atndleg ll~ad ; tl)ence (3) by ,aid(lie
of wthl May’s Landing ILoad s¢~uth twenty-
foot and one-luxff degrees cast fourand fifty
hundredtha ch:tlns to the ptace of b0glnn|l~g,
con~|ning tree acres and ninety tWO hUD-
dredths of an acre, -

~elzed ~is the property of John ~V. Lynch,
and taken In ox,,cution at the suit of Ezra

.: . ..

-.. :.; -

o

~To ....... ..... ,: . - ............. . ......

’ .......... .- ;i ................ , .................. --- + -.+ ........... ..f+++-,

..+ ................... p .........

Now read on,

o
2

+-,.+ And ff you want any

i ::i’: Silverw iora Good Cloek,, " . ’ ~ . )~.~<,~ +.. ~;.

.

, "HAMMONTON. N. J.

. + _~_ .......

¯ ......... .. . ..... ~ - ...~

oSuccessors to Gee. Elvins & Son
and F. E. Roberts, i

DF~JSER~ 13t"

,’o ,,

’) .y!; 

"¯ +’i

..~- _

t

.. ~ . ¯ .
..¯. + .................

Notions,

Flour andFeed and Fertilizers,_
And AGRICULTURAL~IMPLEMENTS-T~

South Second Street. "

................. Ha mmontorb+ N-J. ......

+~+. "+

L,"

+.-- -.

, +,.

 y JobPrinting of all kinds

;+ + : the R ,PuB m omee.+

+.

t~rom the new r_p3_o~nal
Hawaii for the auuexatlon of that coun-

with his usual thoroughn~ and
studying the queatIonin’iill its bearieae m~t. ,.-- +.,.
in order to.make up his mind whethel
he will take any steps towards

to
Congress, or leave the whole matter

-t~h-d ineomln~ adm~nistmtib~and Con-

gress- Before the commissioners arrived

it wae thought probable, indeed it wan carrying of the~r~~

informally agreed ~a~c~ in old"

government of Hawaii under-its protec-
tlon would be about the proper thl,g
for the present, le~v[ng annexation to
follow,-as
done in a lew years, BUt when the
ultlmatum ()f the c0m~isS~0hers--annex-
atlon or nothing--was recoivad the
situafion+wa-s cfi/~i/~d. Th-d President
and all of hia Cabinet am favorable to
annexation, but as ~t would bare to be

b~ Congressional legislation,
the the ~p~eBent admmistra-

,ion and Congress is so nearly epent, it
may be deemed advisable not to begin
the business. A decision will probably
be reached in a few days. The Hawatiau

rod ~ross in the come~-.is flying from
top oi tl:e hotel at w

lian commtSaione~ are quartered.

There ~ nothing loreign lookmg about

the members of this commission.

Canal lnvestigafid//
a~air ~ no, we. " .. Ere., Etc,
want to know the w] -" ..- ~.-~ +. "++.

body’s reputation:
for them. . .’:.,,.: ", :...
. - __: _ : ’ "- "; :’"2==L":,:,"

A vacant mind
vice. ._.. ,i y.

.A
WHICH I~ ....

and Just
FOR THE

American Home !

uarte~s for the

.+
"¯ ...

-.= __ ̄ _ ._ :..

i

A determined effort is being made to
eecure come silver legislation on a com-
promise basis before the session closes.

here m thu
tration, and to submit to the silve~ men
~everal +propositions for a compromise,
all of them involving a suspension of the

They say that if their cfforte are not
successiul, an extr~ session of Congr~s
will certaL.Lg_~_¢al!¢d, _

The bill authoriging the expenditure.
of $50,000 in the preparation
exhibit lor the World’s Fair, showing
the progress of the oolored ~ since
1883, has been favorably reported to the

manner m which it is
epoken of by members indicates that it
may panes but, owing to’~he Crewd~d
condition of the calendar, netted on no

is certain.

ldent during hie entire term has been
more talked about than the nomination
~f Judge Howell E., Jaek~on~ ~of Tanned-
e% an able jurist, buS an uncomprom-
ising Democrat, to succeed the late

the benoh of the U. ~.
The Presideut had

etated to a number of gentlemen his m,
tenfion to nominate a Republican, and
such wa~ his intention until the dav
before he’ nominate& Judge Jael~on.
The cause o( hischauge of mxnd was.a

twelve=Repub~can- Senators would- vote
with̄  the Democ~t~ againeL the confirm-
atlou P.+publican he-- mi

O! theee+l Republica~q. was, that en
att~mpt-t-6"r0rc~-the eoal]rmati;,.a of
Republican would r~ult in either tying
~p the $0nate for the rest of the sessiou.
~r t_he__mlg_Ptigp_gf-~__._clg_t._ur9 rule,_
Chat they would not take any chances of
.either. Contrary to precedent~ Jndgo
~xckson’smom!natlon hae been r0ferred

,to confirm ,he nominati0n, of ~-Senators
wRhout ¢~f~rring. Judge Jackson,
although a Democrat, is nat a believer
tn~he doctrta~of etatee right~ Demo-
cra~o 8euato~ eay privately that his
confirmation degends on Mr.Cleveland’a
wishes. The Iahaso, while el,ring as a
committee

toan Approlirlation
the ~i~n~ts:" z)r :’Ame~icaa

quarri~ a chance to compete with lot,-
the marble for the’

~ P,. hn, me b~t ~lble .~.l.t,on t, am able to ¯keep it flllI stock ,
secure newe fm-a the most lmp~,rtant ~onr~ee, amwl,h ....ly+O,~r,=~od,o~i. P~,,oe~,..ola,.~., .’of., the .best cog1, from the
Jereey, and I)ela~nre, the State nnd neae-ar,-home

,.~m ,n c6ea., th. w.,,.ho~.~.-- =_=_-=_==’q~P_Get-v°ur
ke~p the ~¢r morn than abxaut w|th eveeta,, .... _ .......... .... -+---: -?-==_ ...............+ho~,nm+.~f+~. +~r~,,,,e ..,lob. by before the advance .in prices.
contributlone from throe whose nsme~ arawritten+hl gh.
in our list~ of groat-author~, noveltet~, ¢~l~yilt~.m$ - ---~C"
wellaa f~om meu of high rank lu public Ilia, The

reader~ of the Dany, Sunday, and Weekly Pre~. - . ¯ !
In polltlcp, The PPms~ keowe another maat~rthal

the ~opIe, aod tim p,.t y~r has anon, an ha~beeu .. . -~"
eoen bofore, lhomarkfid fitct tba~ It lesubeer~,[cot t~t .~- ’" -., :
~poiltlc4;] b, me. It hue no political gmblUona to.fen- ..’. / ...............
t~r, but Iou’~afler the integer, of lie re4der~a~d ~ .....
deliv6rsit~lfuponthe iasutq~ ef thedaylaamaoner " ~’7

themeelvee and evading no in, nee, but meeting them
all On the basle of falr play to all men atall tlmoz. It=
pagt~ know no dletln,tlon~, ned the rights of one elm
overauother are not recognized nor eupported.

Advertl~ement~ Or Help Wanted, may be lo~erted In
The Preae for OsI~ Ca~r ~, WeirD. AdrarU~mente of

Cent s Word, Special daye for

Terms of the Press.
By mail. p~ta~e free In the U eit~,,d’States,

.......... Canada. and Mezh:o ;
~aily(e~eeptSundayLonoycar, . = . .o6.o0

¯ . m~eyetr ........ ** 2~0~
r Prels, one vmr, .. .... 1.00

Drafte.’0h~’ke, and all other rem|ttancee eh

The Press Company, Limited,

s. T Y R,
Coni ract0r & Builder

Hammonton, N. J.

’~txd-Estimatm~_

3.

¯ Kink Spea~, Jz,.,

. ..

H~ving stocked: my ~ard for the wlnt~ -
with the beat grades of -

I am preps’red’to fn~aish it in large or
smaU quantiti~---~khortest no,ins,

+_ _ aud:ae lo_w.a~tJb’~

i
Offle~ in Wm, Berm

Yard oppoeite the Saw ~ - -, /.,

HI

Manufaet~arer of:::

D/~16r in y’:

Tobacco

made,--for whzk:

¯ ¯ . +++ --~ +,’ .: - . +. ,

. . .... - .

care ihll~laantam
pat.ion, Malaria

the ¯a~o and certain rem,~d:,
[;MITN~U~ "

::~,.i~w~xmlr,.
bottle). ~H¯r Aria THII IIo~1~ ~O~V~NINNT.~ / ?/

]f~tk.e ttf ellSet ¯ . .

when the yea and nay vote waa taken
In x~gulaz ~lon, the lat~t~ whtp were

L’

Hammont0n,-N.-~,

.+

,attendedt0
Ordora by mall will rvovivo, pro. apt

. - .- - attention, .....

Hen~"I ~x, amex,,
Mauul~turer and-Dealer in

FAN0g SKINgLES
, etc.

BERRY, ,CJ~A~S

Folsom, N. J.
=

Ord~1 roo~ivvd b~ mall

Prices Low.I

Y
+ .


